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The Wilton Diptych and the Ab oluti m
of Ri chard II *
by
umner Ferris
Ca li fornia

n ivers iLy

f Pennsylvania

The Wi lton DipLy h (i n The Natio na l Call er y, Lon don) m no"', after
some yea rs of hesitation on the matter, be considered to be very probab ly
the work of an I::nglish artist. ' Conseq ue ml y, we may take the painting to
be not sim ply a ma tcrpiece of the International tyle but a specifical ly
English masterp iece of th e age of Ri chard II, the king whom it chi efl y honors
and de pi cts, a nd we may ex pec t LO find in it a pecifically English meaning.
BUL, despite its ackn ow ledged artistic merit, the Wil ton Diptych is ti ll
imperfectly understood. There are three fundamental matters to be resolved
about the painting: its date, its meaning. and its purpo e. The Wilton Diptych
wa acqui red for the nation in 1929; two year later, Maude V. Clarke
pub lished the first maj or stud y o f the Diptych.' For th e next three decades
there e n ued a lively a nd fruitfu l co ntroversy about th e Diptych until the
publica ti on, in 1961, of what till remains the most comprehensive stud y,
J. H. Harvey's "The Wi lton Diptych: A Re-exam in ation."' Although nothing
o f major imponan e abo ut th e Wi lto n Diptyc h ha been pu blished since
then ,' the rea on may be that Harvey in fact provided what is probably the
last piece of evidence necessary for under ·tand ing the basi meaning of
the Dipty h . Interp retati on o f th e painting co uld perhap proceed no
fa rther until what was valuab le in earli er studi es had bee n recogn iied and
rcas em bled i nLO a co herent and satisfy ing patter n.
To turn to the Wi lto n Dipt ych itse lf: in the left pa nel o f the o bverse
(fig. I), in a ston ,111d wooded etting, kneels the )'OL111gi h-looking Ri chard 11
(b. 1367; r. 1377-1399; d. 1400) wearing a crown, hi han d un fo ldin g a if
fro m prayer. On h is !oak he wears a badge, o nsi Ling of a re umbcnt, hite
h n engorged with a golden crown, and around his neck is a coll r of broom•
cods, planlae geni.stae. (Harvey argues tha t thi s is a ca ntin g reference w the
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Figure I. Wilton Diptych, left panel (obverse)
Reproduced by the court")' of the Trustets, TIU!

atio11al Galkry, umdo11.
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Figure 2. Wilton Diptych, right panel (obver e)
R,productd by th, courtesy of tli, Tn,ste,s, The

atio110/ Gall,ry. Lo11do11.
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House of Plantagenet, aga inst the generally accepted opinion th at th royal
house did noL adopt the surname unti l the fifteenth century.)' The king'
robe is pauerned with the while hart within a circle of broom, and, like the
pallium used al his co ronation, with the figures of displ ayed eagle .• Behind
Ri chard and standing in a row are three aims, each pointing with hi r ight
hand to Ri chard, and each bearing in the left arm the symbol of hi aint•
hood: St. Edmund, Lhe ninth·ce ntu ry king of Ea LAngli a, with the arrow that
was the instrument of his martyrdom by the Danes; St. Edward the Co nfes or,
with the ring tha t was the ubject of a famou legend about him; and
t.John the Bapt.ist, gaunt and emaciated, with the Agnus Oei. his right hand
touching Richard. At Lhe right edge of the panel, behind the figures but
unobscured by them, i a large roc k whose ledges fo rm a Oight of fo ur
steps.
In the right panel (fig. 2), in a floral cuing, th e Bies eel Virgin is holding
the Christ Child ; they are surrounded by eleven angels. The In fa nt's halo
i incised with the nail a nd the crown of thorns of the Passion, deta il too
faint to be seen in mos t reproductions of the Diptych. T he a ngel , like
Ri chard in the othe r panel, wear the collar o f broom a nd the badge of th e
white hart. At the left, one of the a ngels i ho lding a banner that co nsists
ofa red cro son a white field: this is the familiar banner of t. George. The
a ngel holding th e banner is pointing with a ingle finger towa rds Richard,
and mos t of the other angels are looki ng or poi nting al him, a are also Mary
and J esus. The auiwde of the Infant's ha nd emp hasize · the banner'
importan e and uggests that he may have just given it to the a ngel to pre•
sent to Ri chard and a lso that he i about to bless Lhe king. Ri cha rd'
unfolding hands in LUrn sugge t that he is about LO ta ke the banner a nd also
that he is about to take an d kis the In fa nt's foot.
On one panel of the rever e of the Diptych (fig. 3) is a large image of
the white hart, lying on grass amid fl ower and bracken. On the othe r is
Ri chard 's coat of arms, the arms of Engl and quartered with tho e attr ibuted
Lo Edward the Confessor. The e panels do no t them elves ca ·t any light on
the complex me,aning of the panels o n the obverse; but, as they displa
Ri chard' badge and arms, they demon trale that the Diptych belonged Lo
the king him elf. (IL may have been an altarpi ece for his private ha pel.)
More significa ntl y, these panels help to a nswer one of the principal
questions abou L Lhe Diptych; name ly, when was it painted?
The dates that have been proposed for the Wilton Diptych range from
1377, hortly after Ri hard' corona ti o n, to the early 1400 ·, shortly after hi
death.' But laud ' Clarke howed that iL was on ! in the last five or ix years
of Ri chard's reign, from 1394 to 1399, that Ri chard employed a nd disp layed
much f the same heraldry as i found in the \,\ ilton Dipl ch; Harve ha
confirmed Clarke's conclusions with man examples of the same imagery
in th sa rn e period.• Among the evidence they cite are the Confe sor's arms,
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which Ri chard adopted in the mid-1390s; the white hart, a large image of
whic h may still be een in the gallery of Westmin ter Abbey, which Ri chard
"'a rebuilding in the 1390s; th e ange ls, who, along with o ther white harts,
adorn Westminster Hall, al o being rebuilt then; and the imperi al eagles o n
L Edmu nd 's cloak, whi ch p robab l allude LO Ri chard' ambiti n LO become
Emperor. Propo nent of an earli er d ate for the Dipt ch sometime argu e
that Richard may have used the e heraldi c images pri vate ly before he did
o publicl y, but their co ll o ati o n and prominent use in the Diptych suggest
strongly that the pi cture was painted whe n th ey were all being used in the
later 1390s LO proclaim Ric hard's rega l dignity.
Anne of Bohemia, Ri hard ' beloved fir t wife, died in 1394. A scvemeenthce ntur engraving of a lost fourteenth -century pol yptych previousl y in Rome
hows Ri hard and Anne together pre enting the kingdom of England to
the Blessed Virgin as t.h e Dos Mariae, Our Lady' Dowry.• It is frequently
stated tha t t.he th em and imagery of this pain ting are o simil ar to those
of th e Wilton Diptych th at Qu een Anne wou ld likewi e have appeared in
th e Diptych had ·he been alive when it wa pai nted. But thi s a·sumptio n
will not ho ld if, as wi ll be argued below, the Diptych can be hown to refer
LO a period in Ri chard ' life before he and Anne were married. On th e oth er
hand , 1he youthfu l a ppea rance of Ri chard in the Diptych ha · led ome
scholars, mos t notab ly e lby Wh ittingham, LO argue that it could not have
been painted so late in hi s reign, at a time whe n, as th e effigy on his to mb
erected in the mid-1390 (fig. 4) shm s, he certa inl y wore a beard.10 Bui eve n
if the Dipt ch were pai nted then , it may refer Lo evems earlier in Richard's
life, a nd if it does, we should ex pect the Diptych to portra y him as ra ther
ounger than he was when it was executed, but purposel y more mature than
he actually was when the events occ urred .
larke's interpr tati o n of the paiming led her LO favor a date between
1397 a nd 1399, Hai cy' to betwee n the summ er of 1394 and the autumn o f
1395, a nd the one 10 be offered below LO possibly a late a 139 o r 1399; but
assi nmem to sometime within the last li ve or six ear of Richard' reign
seem cena i n.
Explanati on o f wha t the Diptych mea ns and why it ,~as painted are
equally nu mero u . Al t.hough they are all deficienl in ome importa nt respects,
two of them that a re frequ ently cited a pproving) in derivati ve accou nts are
exam ined here.
Accordin g to Francis Wormald, th Wilton Diptych i · a memorial
portrait of Ri chard II , painted posthumou I for his still loya l~ ll owers. 11
In thi vie"'• the paimin g depict the late king's reception or resurrection in heave n, which is represented in the right panel, and th e ba n•
ner itse lf is a symbol of alva1ion or resurrecti on. Wormald 's sugges ti on
migh 1 be pos ible if Ri chard 's followers had sought to keep the memory of
the la t king a live by co m inuing LO display his heraldic device . But, a
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Ha rve notes, in ce the taff supporting the ba nner terminates in an orb
rather than a cros , the ba nn er probabl re prese nts not resurrecti o n but
rather sovere ignty." (Thi orb is simil ar to th e o ne Rich ard i hown holding
in the large portrait [fig. 5), probabl y a coronatio n portrait, now in
Westminster Abbey.) Further, the pre en ce o f Ri chard 's arm on the rever e
of the Diptych is almo l incontrovertibl e ev ide nce th a t th e painting once
belonged to him."
But it is Clarke' interpretation that has chien y sha ped o pinion about
th e meaning of th e Wi lton Dipt ch. he a rgued th at the painting should
be as ·ociated with a proposal made a round th e yea r 1395 by Philippe
d e Mcziei-es, th e de po ed ha nccllo r of C prus, and King Charles VI of
Fra nce th a t Engl a nd and Fra nce sho uld und ertake a joint crusade against
the Turk; that is, around the time th at harlc ·'s daughte r Isabe ll a was
marri ed to th e re e ntl y widowed Ri chard . Th e colla r o f broo m, he co n•
e nded , was a t thi s time not a n English roya l in ignc hut a Fre nch o ne, so
th at it is depi ted in th e Diptyc h as an ho no rary de o rati on awa rd ed b y o ne
king 10 another in connection with bo th the crusade a nd th e ma rri age. Th e
In strume nts of the Pass io n in the In fa nt hri st' nimbu in th e Dipt ych are
aid to refe r to th e Order of the Pass ion, whi ch Philippe fo unded in ord r
to o ndu ct his pro posed ru ad e and whi ch he pro moted e xten ·ive l i11 hi s
wri1in gs. And becau e the banne,· of t. Geor e was often u ed as a cru sading
bann er, Clarke took th e ba nner in the Wilto n Oipt ch no t onl)' to be such
a o ne out a lso to be virtually ide nti ca l with th e o ne proposed by Philippe
fo r hi s Orde r. Alth ough Clarke's argument have bee n cha ll e nged be fo re,
th ey ma be reviewed in d eta il beca use h r interpretation co ntinues to find
favo r.
Philippe's ba nner is cl pi ted in illu trati o n (re produ ced in larke'
swd ) in a manu cript pre ented b , Ph il ipp e to Richard a nd conta in ing th e
pro posed Rule fo r the Order. Bo th Phi lippe· ba nn er a nd Lhe o ne in th e
Dipt ych di spl ay a red cros o n a white fi eld; that i , the)' are both the ba nn e r
o f St. eorge. But th e orb a t th e e nd o f the n ag ta!Tin the Dipt ch signifi es
sover ignt)'; a crusading banner, like the one held by th e Lamb in Philippe's,
sho uld end in a cro s. Philippe's ba nner, moreover, is rec ta ngul ar, unlike
the o ne in the Dipt ch, a nd at it ce nter i a bl ac k cir le with po int s
repre enting the rown of Tho rn s a nd encl os ing the La mb. Clarke found
these th orns in th e Infant' nimbu s in Lh e Diptych, bu t there i · no thing in
Philippe's ba nn er orrespo nding to the nai ls in the Dipt )'C h. he a lso so ught
to find th e La mb from Philippe's ba nne r in th e Lamb in St. J ohn's arm in
th Wilto n Dipt ych, but th e La mb i far removed from bOLh th e
ba nner a nd Lh e Infant J e us in th e o ther panel in th e paintin g. In th e
Dipt)'c h the La mb i no t a )' mb ol o f Chri st, a it is in Philippe's bann er,
but of St. John . T he imilarities tha t larke drew attenti on to are not o nl y
in exact, the are o utwe ighed by impo rtant difference .
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In a brief but influent ial passage, J. J. N. Palmer ha econded Clarke's
interpretation." By and large he merely endorses. without new argumems,
larke' views about the banner and lhe In lrumen1 of the Pa ion, but he
is even more insi 1en1 lh an she abo ut lhe collars of broom. He ays lh at lhe
collar was alway a French royal badge, never an English one, and offers as
proof the fact 1ha1 it ,~as never awarded by Ri hard 111 o ne of hi subjecLs.
Ra th er, a Clarke suggested. in the Dipt ch il i aid to represent a gift
of ho nor from the Frenc h king 10 the English king, as pan of a campaign
10 reunite th e schisma1ic hurch by means of a rusade against the Turk.
But th e correspon d ence be twee n lhe king that Palm er ci tes has no specific
paralle l in the Wilton Dipt ch; to ay, as he does, that the Chri tia n ymbo lism of th e Diptych is identical 10 that in a enain o ne of Charles's leu ers
or in Phi lip pe' wr itings is incorrect. A everal writer on the Diptych have
show n, there are re ords of English collars of broom as early a · 1392;" and
th e collar in the Dipt ych is unlike the French one. T he bra decoration
around the tomb of Sir J ohn Golofre lose to Ri chard' · own LOmb in
Westmin ·tcr Abbe (and now in the Munimem Room) alternates whi te harts
with broomcod . T hi collocati on is some addi tional evidence that, like the
hart, the broom was a spcc ificall English ro al ymbol. Eve n if Harvey's
surm i e 1ha1 the urname of Plantagenet was adopted b Ri hard is
in correct, English ro al hera ldr consc iousl y imitated or wa borrowed
from the Fren h al th is period; '• it would appea r that the broom was so
borrowed .
In any ca e, eve n should these four maLters-1he banner, the Lamb,
the Instrumen t , and th e broomcod -be all owed 10 repre em something of what larkc said the)• did, they ma be taken on co nsiderati on to be an in uffi cient basis as lhe guiding principles of a rich, complex
and even crowded work of art. This interpretation imply omits 100
much of obviou · impona nce in the Diptych. Funher, one "'o uld ex pect,
if Clarke's i111erpreta1ion were correc t, that the imagery and symbolism
of the Wilton Dipty h would be largely, if 1101 predominamly, French
and military; but, a · will be seen in creasingly, the imagery is chiefl y
English-two of the three a ims behind Richard are English, for examp leand patenLly unmi litary. It is difficult to imagine how a French king
or a French art ist would have known much abou t t. Edmund or why
Lhe wou ld have included him. If the subject of the Dipt ych is AngloFrench concord fo r mili tary purposes, urely l. Louis or t. Denis should
be in th e pa iming. Moreove r, Philippe wrote a grea t deal abo ut the
crusade and the O rder; bu t eve n in hi Epi Ire au Roy Richart,1' there
are no lo. e corre pondence between hi s writings and the Dipt ych.
In particular, Phi lippe used a great deal of visual imagery, which he
elaborated al considerable I ngth and employed frequently as the allegorica l grou nd of hi s argumem, but none of thi imagery is refl ected
in the Wilton Diptyc h. Fina ll y, for many years Philippe campaigned
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vigorous! to have th e l'tesentation of the Blessed irgin estab lished as a
maj or ecclesia ·tical feast, and her pre ence in the Wi lton Diptych wou ld have
given him an opportunity to promote the feast that he would not have
neglected; b ut there is no reference lO this subject in ll1 c paint.ing. In
sum , although we must be grateful to Cla rke for firm ly establish ing the
period in which 1.he Wilton Diptych was painted, lhe1·e are no so und
reaso ns for attrib utin g a French o rigin to the Dipt ch, fo r see ing an
allusion to a crusade in the banner, 01· for associating the Diptych "'ilh
Phil ippe de Mez iere .
number of scholars, le s influential in thi s regard than Clarke, have
explain ed the significa nce of the banner of 1. George in a more sati fac tory way. '' By the tim e of Ri chard II , St. eorge wa a parti cularl English
sain1. He was the patron sa int of the Order of the Garter, wh ich 1vas
founded by Ri chard' grandfather and fa ther in the 1340 . Ri chard him elf
beca me Knight of the Garter on 23 April 1377, t. George's Da , and later
in the same year, as kin g, Ri chard also became Sovereign of the Order. An
invemory of the period mentions ban ners of t. George; in ce Ri chard
himself ne1•er p ursued warfare on the continent, these cou ld 1101 have bee n
crusad ing banners. For all l11e ubsequent centuries, the banner of SL ,eorge
has been associated with the Ganer a nd wit h the monarch · o f England, and
the orb o n the flag ·taff as oc ia tes the ban ne r with the sovereignty of
England, with 1he king and his kingship.
More particulary, the symbolic importance o f th · ban n r to Ri chard ma
be een clearly in an epi ode in olving its u e midwa through h is reign and
in the significance tha t wa auribu ted to that u e for the re t of his life. In
la te 1387, l11e five Lord Appell an1 accu ·ed five of Ri chard"s closes t
ad vis ··rs o f treason. Among the Appellant · were Henr)', Earl of Derby, and
Thomas lowbray, Ead of ouingha m; among those accused was Robert de
Vere, Earl of Oxford and recemly created Duke of Ireland, the ki ng·s rno ·1
int ima te friend. The Appellant pu1 Ri hard under virtua l close arre ·t in
We 1mins1er, whi le de Vere, fl i11g the ba nn er of 1. George,•• led troops
on the capital to res ue hi m. At Racicot Bridge, near Oxford, de Vere wa
defeated b)• a force commanded in part by Derby; he fled abroad a11d th e
next year was condem ned to death, in absentia, by the .\1crci les Parliamen1.
The charges brough t against him mentioned spc ifi ally that he ha d flown
the ban ner a t Racico t Bridge.2° Modern historians dwell on the Appe ll ants'
ruth lessness during this Parliament, whi ch dismissed, ex iled, or execu ted all
of Richard 's mini ter , advi ·ers, and fri ends. For Richard, it was clearly the
defea t at Racicot Bri dge, which had enab led hi enem ies to ass um e power,
tha t was the in ult and outrage Lo his roya l authori ty, which had bee n sym•
bolizcd by the roya l sta nd ard. ln 1397-98, when Richard wa exacti ng
revenge for the wrongs done 10 him a decad earli er, he punished not so
much his Parliamentary oppo nent a u1e military leader a t Racico t Bridge,
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a nd he excl uded spec ifi call y from a ge neral pardo n a ny o thers who
might have fough t again t him there. Derby, now Duke of Hereford, a nd
No11ingham, no w Duke of k .o rfolk, were of the king's party in 1397; but in
1398, when they acc used one another ofp lo11ing aga in t the king, accord ing
to Hereford's versio n Norfo lk still feared Rid1ard ' wrath fo r .. what had been
done at Racicot Bridge:'" And when He nry eizcd the throne in 1399, amo ng
the articl es of accu ation brough t agai n t Ri chard was tha t he had a llo wed
de ere to Oy the ban ner at Rael ·01 Bridge." In th e late l390s, the pre en e
of th e ban ner of S1. George in the Wilto n Dipty h wo uld have signifi ed Lo
Ri cha rd h i · sovcre igm , hi s a uth ori ty to exerci e it, tl1c threats to it from
bis c ne mi e . a nd the teps he was ta king to re•assert it.
T he entral mea nin , of 1he Wilton Diptyc h is th erefore not cliffi•
cult LO estab li sh. T he principal figure in the painting arc Ri hard, the
Bies ed Virgin, and J es us; th e princi pal object is the banne r of St. George.
Ri chard is abou t 10 receive the ba nn er, which represe nts His kingdom and
hi pecia l, God•given ri ght to rule that kingdom, and he is abou t 10 do
homage fo r it. T he ba nn er i being presented not o nl b God bu t b Hi ·
Bi es eel Mother as her Do,,'1- . T he Wilton Dipt ch depict the divine
bestowal on Ri cha rd of soverei tnt over En •land.
Thi meaning ha been see n in the Diptych by ·ome previo us Omme n•
taLOrs." Blll eve n among thi num be r none has either conv itt ci ngl r lated
1hc re L of the paiming to th at meaning or, "'hat is not quite the same th ing,
clea rl ee n that this i · th e cemral a nd ba ic meaning o f the Wil to n Diptych.
J oa n Eva n uggested Lha1 the Diptych co mmemorated ei1he r Ri chard 's
becomi ng king in 1377 o r, more probabl y in her view, .. tl,e moment in 1389
when Ri chard assu med com pl ete power b mean ofa kind ofrecoronatio n
in t. Lephen'
hape l, with a renewal of homage";" but she was unabl e
to point 10 an 1hing in the Dipt ch that connects it pecifi ca ll y to thi s occaion. 1-larve)' a s, but alm ost in pas ing, that in the Diptych Ri chard ·· eeks
from 1he Ble ·scd irgin investiture with the governa nce of Engla nd"" and ,
more prominencl , that it .. sy mbo li zes the co re of [Ri chard's) purpose fin
the 1390 ): his rededi ca ti on to the cau e of the Engli h royal prerogative as
the in strume nt o f God on earth; and his fo undati on of a brotherh ood
leagued with him to achi eve his encl ."'• Harvey takes thi hypothetica l
bro1herhood to be the ce ntral foc u of the pain ting. It was, he ays, an
.. esoteri c co unterpart of the Order of the Ganer" a nd consi ·ted of Rich ard
a nd eleve n intim ate frie nds, all of whom , he says. wore the badge o f th e
white han a nd the co ll ar of broom and are represented in tl1e Diptych by
th eleven ange ls in th e right panel." (There is no ex terna l objec tiv e
evide nce for the existence of such a brotherhood; it ma)' be doubted
that the feminin e ange l in the Dip1 ych represem masculine knights.)
E. ~ . Tri tram likewise sec · this pauern an d em ploy ii more ce mrall y than
mo t other criti c b)' a ing tha t the Wilton Dipt ych is .. a vo tive painting
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exe med on Lhe occasion of Richard's coro na tion" in 1377;' bu t his pro posed
date i LOO earl , a nd tJrnugh, a · will be see n b lo"', th e Di p lych ce n ainl y
ha much to do wiLh eve nts su rro und ing the corona tion, TrisLra m' inte r·
preta ti o n is 100 na1To1v and fai ls LO take everal imporLant ma11er imo
accoun t.
Al th ough the pr incipal meaning of the Dipt ych is expressed by the three
prin cipal figure · o f J esus, Mary, and Kin g Richard a lo ng wilh th e banner,
ne en hcless, if Lhe paintin g is to have aes th eti c a nd imellectual un ity, the
other perso nages. the sa in t · in the le ft pane l a nd the angels i11 the right,
th ough seco nd ary, sho uld co mribute to and re inforce tJ-ia t mea n ing. But
genera II spea king, in criticism of the Dipt ych thi ha not been demo nsu·atcd. F01· Harvey, ror exa mp le, the ange ls have ·ome co nnec lio n with Lh e
king' preroga tive, but the sa ints in the othe r pane l d o not. Bu t. th e econda ry perso nages and objects in the Wilt on Dipt ych can be how n to for m a
dual pa11ern of meanin g th at rei n force the prin cipa l mean in g and furthe r
pan icu larizes it to Ri hard.
The ri ght panel of lhe Diptych, wi th it celes ti al figures and noral se tting,
represents heave n; and the left panel, with its terr stri a) fi gures and its ton y
a nd wooded eu ing, re presen t the ea rt h. T he badges a nd coll ar wo rn by
Ri chard in th e o ne pa ne l and by the ange ls in the other suggest that there is
a spe ial a soc iati o n betwee n the kin g on ea rth a nd the angels in heaven.
And, as several comme ntators have noted, Lhe numbe r o f these angels i o
unusua l as 10 require spec ial exp lana tion.'' In such p ictori a l represen 1a1ions
we hould ex pect th e Virgin and Child to be au ended by even, ten , 1welve or
t1ve m y• fou r angels, for uch numbers had as ociation that made the m a lmost
com pulsory in religious contexts. On the other hand, in medi eval symbol ism,
the number e leven had , in th e abs tract, few and feeb le assoc iati o ns, none of
them ap pro pri ate here. ' 0 Manin Con wa , however, obse rved tha t the
chronicle of t. Augustine's Abbey, anterbury, records 1hat Richa rd was
in his eleventh year (that is, he was te n yea r old as we rec ko n ages) whe n he
became king," an d suggested Lh at the e leve n a nge ls refer to th at fac t. O n
the basis of this sin gle pi ece of evidence, so me o the r wr iters, notab ly
E. W. Tr istram, have acce pted this sugges ti o n. And since in fact a number
of other chron iclers- Walsingh am, the Westmin ter Chro nicler. Otterbourne
and the au tho r o f the J.frut - also say that a t his acce sio n Richard wa in hi
eleventh year , the explanation is per uas ive. just a tJ·, e sovereignty of Engla nd
i a gift from heave n, so are the e leve n years of life that Richard had e nj oyed
from his birth till h i · acce io n. Harve 's altern ati e explana tion tha t the
king and the eleven a nge ls represe nt the numb er of members of a hypo•
thetical brotherhood based on the Ganer is dubi ous, as th e Ganer has alwa
h ad no t twe lve but twice tJ1incen members. (And alLhough Ric hard 's
youthfu ln ess is procl aim ed proudl y he re, it was, as we hall see, used a a n
argument agains t hi · uitabi li ty as king; this paradox will be resolved below.)
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As the angels are attendant to the Virgin and Chi ld in the right panel,
so th e sa ints are attendants to the king in th e left. These saints are common ly, but loosely, said to be Richard' "sponsors"-SL. Edmund and
L. Edward figured in hi s coronation , for example-but there is still lac king
a clear a nd symboli ca ll y consistent explanation of that sponsor hip. It i in
fact of two ·pecific kinds, both of which are related to the a ngel s in the
o the r panel and to the ce ntral meaning of the Diptych.
As we look closely at the fea tures of all four figure in this panel, we come
to no ti ce th, t they bear a close resemblance to one a nother: they hare the
same long, narrow face and the sa me long but not unshapel y nose.Joa n Evans
first observed that St. Edward is undoubtedl y a portrait of Richard's grand•
father a nd predecessor, Edward 111, an identification th at is universall y
acce pted, and she al o proposed, less conv in cingly, tha t SL. Edmund re presenls the Black Prince.'' Margaret Galway extended the princip le th at the
sa in ts in the Diptych are portraits of Ri chard'· male relations by sugge ting,
on slim evidence, that t.John the Bapti t represents J ohn of Gaunt." Han•ey
proposed, more persuasivel y, tha t the sa ints arc probabl y portra its of
Ri chard's immedi ate male ance tors, each of whom died at abo ut the age
of the corres po nding saint!' L. Edmund repre ems Richa rd ' greatgrandfa1her, Edward II , who was depo ed and (in Rich ard 's view) marty red
in 1327 and whose ca non izati o n Richard long sou ht!' L. Edward the
o nfessor, as Eva ns had demons1rated, i Edward Ill. The e mac iated
t. J ohn is Ri chard's fath er, Edward of Woodstock, the Black Prin ce, who
was stri cken by a lo ng a nd debilitating illness before his death in 1376.'• Furthe r, two of the saint , like Edward II an d Edward III, are kings, and o ne,
like the Black Pr in ce, is not. (Likewi e, th e Baptist was the so n of a pri es t
and th e prec ur ·or o f a Pri es t bu1 not himself a priest.) A co mpariso n
of the sa ints with the on ly auth entic and reli ab le like ne ·ses of Edward 11,
Edward JU , and th e Black Prince, namel y th e effigies o n th ei r tombs
(figs . 6, 7, ), whi le not conclusive, su pports the id emifi ca ti o ns Harvey
suggested . By mea ns of a so rt of visual pun, then, th e line of ·a ints repreents the direct lin e o f ma le dcscelll to the Lhrone of Engl a nd that cul •
min ated in Ri chard .
Al though, from the brevity of his di cuss ion of the matter, Harvey him elf
did not a ttri bute a great deal of impo rtance to these idemifi cations, they
a rc of major signifi ca nce to the Wilton Dipt ych, for they a ll ow us for the
first time to acco ulll for al l Lh e figures in the pain ting accordin g Lo a si ngl e
co herent pl a n. The prese nce of Ri hard 's a ncestors is no t simply an act of
fa milia l piety. The sai nts in th e left panel comme morate Richard' progre s,
through his immediate male a ncestors, to the thron e. (S in ce successio n
required the death of a predecessor, the Black Prince i portrayed in articulo
mortis and no t, as might be expec ted, in th e prime of life.) T he angel ,
visuall y and the mati call y balancing them in the right panel, com memorate
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when the progress was comp leted: in his eleventh year. T he cemral action
of the Dipl )'Ch, to repea t, show what th is progre ·shad as ics goal: th e divine
bestowal of rega l au thorit o n Ri chard a nd his reverem accepta nce o f it.
This ime rpretati o n is reinforced by a detail that has been all but ,,erlooked in ommentary on the Diptych: th e natural sto ne steps at the right
edge of the left panel." There are four of them, as there are four personage
in the panel, and the angle of the top step poillls at Ri chard. By means of
anothe r visual pun, the steps repeat the theme of the pa nel: Ri chard's natural,
earth ly ascent LO the throne. Th e fir L three represent Ri chard's ancesto rs;
th e fourth, h is ow n, is a kind of platform that co nducts him LO th e ce lestial
personages and their gifts LO him in the other p, nel.

los t of th e ev idence that has been u ·ed LO this point has been drawn,
somewhat eclecti ca ll y it may ap pea r, from prev ious studies of the Wilton
Diptych. One final observat ion must be so borrowed in order Lo answer a
questio n tha t ari es from what has just been sa id. For if the aint in the left
pane l represe nt Ri hard's ancestor , wh y are they represemed in the gu is
of these a int in particular ra ther than a · themselves? t. Edmund and
St. Edward are u ually accounted for a saimly royal predece or of Ri chard,
but what is to be made of t.John, who, somewhat inco ngruous! in so English
a contex t, stands be · ide them in an ide llli cal posture? Virtually th on !
ex pl ana ti o n ca rrying any conv icti on was made so me time a o b ristram.
He ited several co ntemporar chronicles tha t dated the death o f Edwa rd
III on 21June 137i, a nd the accession of Ri chard the next <la y, 22.June, b
proximit LO the grea t Midsummer feast of t.J o hn the Bapt ist, 24 Jun e;"
the closest thing LO an officia l record of the beginni ng of th e new reign, an
ent r on the Close Ro lls noting the deliver of th e Great Seal LO the custod y
of the new king, dates the event in just th e same wa)','" Th i wou ld ap pear
to be an a ppropriate exp lana ti n for the prese11ce of the Bapti L in the
Dipt ych, which, as we have a lread see n, ha · LO do with Ri chard' acce io n.
Th Wilton Diptych commemorate · or reflects a number of publi event~;
flinh e r investigation show tha t the figure of St. J oh n was probab ly
imended LO signi f no t only Richard' access ion but a no ther, earlier and
more importa m event in hi progress 10 the throne. The Black Prin ce died
on 8 Jun e 1376.
re"' week · la ter, in res po nse to a pe titio n from the
Co mm ons, Ri hard was pre ented as heir apparem to Parl iame nt by
imon udbury, Archbi hop of Camer bur , on "le Mesquard lc nderna n
SeintJ ohan";' 0 that is, Wcdne day, the morrow of t.J ohn th e Baptist's Day.
or25 June. T hi · 1 a a r importan t po litical eve nt tha t was crucia l to Richard's
atta inin , the throne. Ric hard' reco mition a heir appa rem a nd h is uccession to the thro ne al most exact! a year la ter were event that occu rred,
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Fig. 7.

Fig. 6.

Fig. 8.

Figure 6. Edward IL "ffigy on To mb, Gloucester Cathedral.
IJ)' courte y of IIIP Dea,i and Chapter of C/o11cester D:,tlre<lral.

Figure 7. Ed wa rd 111 , Effigy on Tomb, We tm in ter Abbey.
By permission of the Dea,i ,wd Chapter of C/o11cester Cathedral.

Figure . Edward of Woodstock (th Blac k Prince), Effigy on Tomb, Ca me r•
bury Cathedral.
By pennissio" of the Dean and Chapter of Canterbury Cathedral.
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according LO the method of dating in offi cial docume nts and in chroni cle
refl ecting th e offi cial acco um of th ing , arou nd the fea L o f Si. J ohn; th ey
we re both occa ions o n ,vhi ch Ri chard 's desce nt from h is fa th er had been
affirmed a nd acknowled ged. In the Dipt ych, therefore, the figu re of St.John ,
with the a ppea rance o f th e Black Prin ce in h is la t years, cou ld serve as a
co mpendi o us way of sho wing the co nn ecti on betwee n the pr ince and th ese
two impo n am steps in his son· beco ming king.
But for th e painti ng LO be co nsi tent, if SL J oh n re prese nts certai n
impo rtant eve nts in Ri chard 's beco ming king, the n St. Ed mund a nd
SL Edwa rd o ught LO do so L00. 11 In the sa me Parl ia mem of 1376, the
Co mmons had also petiti oned that Ri chard shoul I, li ke his fa th e r, beco me
Pr ince of Wa les; a nd, o n beha lf of th e ki ng, Sudb ury had promised that th e
insta llati o n would be held "a gra nt solem pnetee el fes1e,"' ' with great solemn it • a nd fea Lin g. T he insta ll ation occ urred on the Feas1 of St. Edmu nd,
20 'ove mbe r 1376. It wi ll be recall ed th at the firs1 Pri nce of Wales was
Edward of Cae rn arvo n, the futu re Ed wa rd 11; it i · Ed ward 11 , as we have seen,
wh o is de pi cted as St. Ed mun d in th e Wil to n Di p tyc h. T hi sai m therefo re
al o represen ts a n imp orta nt eve nt in Richard 's life an d i also the re by
co nnected LO o ne of hi revered ances to rs.
Si mila rl )', the fi gure of St. Ed wa rd may allude to e ither or both o f two
eve nts in Ri chard ' · li fe. Pe rh ap , given the emphasi o n ge nealogy in the
Wilton Dipt ych, it refers to th e date of Ri chard 's birth, 6 J anua ry 1367, th e
day after th e fea. t of the Co nfe or (who di ed on 5 J a nua ry I 066)." Or, more
probab ly in my o pini o n, the sain t may be take n to refer prin cip all y not to
e ithe r o f the two liturgica l feas ts hono ring th e Co nfesso r (Lhe o the r was
the fea l of hi s 1ranslaLi o n, 13 O ctober) but to Richard ' coro nati on, o n
16Jul y 1377; for, as we havej us1 ·ee n, on thi s level of in te rp retatio n the sa ints
ma ke refe re nce LO evem · in thi s later peri od.
For a number of reaso ns Richard 's coro na tio n d ay may be considered
an irregu lar, occasiona.l feas 1 o f tha t ai m, "occasional" in th se nse o f both
infreque m and associated wiLh a parLicular event." Westmi nster Abbey, where
the coro nation wa · held, is of course a fou ndation of th e Co nfessor's; and the
coro naLion chair was kept, then as now, in the Co nfe sor's hrin e, immediate•
ly be hind th e high altar. Since Henry Ill, th i sh rin e had become th e u ual
buria l pla e for the Plantage net kings; since then each newborn heir apparent
to th e th ro ne had bee n christened Edward (in cl ud ing the Blac k Prin ce's fi r t
on, Edward of Ango ul cme, wh o wa bo rn in 1364 but died in 1371 ). Al h is
coron aLi o n, Richard swore to uphold the ve nernb le laws and u·aditio ns estab·
lished by Lhc Co nfessor; St. Ed ward's cloak, crown, a nd rin g, all o f whi ch
appear in the Diptych, were used in Lhe ceremo ny. Finall y, 16 Jul y was the
Feast of the Reli cs in Lhe Abbey, a nd th e maj or reli s we re those of th e
Co nfes ·or. Ri chard's coronatio n was a pp ropriately symboli zed in th e Wi lton
Diptych, as it would have bee n in h is mind , by t, Edward the Co nfes or.
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The three sa ims in the Wihon Dipt ch thu represent fo ur (or po si bl y
five) impo rta nt eve nts tha t led LO the accession of Richard II: hi s birth o n
6 Janu ary 1367 ( ')•mbolized by L. Edward), hi · pre emation to Parli a ment
as heir apparent on 25 Junc 1376 ( 1.John), hi crea tion as Prince of Wa les
on 20 November 1376 (St. Edm un d), hi accc sion itself o n 22 June 1377
( t. J ohn), and hi coronation on 16 Jul y 1377 ( L. Edward). These saint. ,
rcpreseming earth ! da tes and eve nt ·, are approp ri ate ly in th e left or terrestri al panel o f the Dipt ych. T hey a rc comple mented by the a ngels, who
represent the lt ea enly co umerparts of earthly da te , the eleven yea r · of life
th at had bee n granted to Richard whe n he became king. Aga in, the four
·te p in the left pa nel repeat a nd reinforce the mean in g b y symbolizing the
four steps b wlti h Ri cha rd mounted th e throne.
The subjec1 of the Wilton Diptych is the ro)'a l a uthorit o f Ri cha rd ti.
T he major figures a nd the ba nn er define this a uthority as be ing derived
from G d. The secondar)' figure , the a ngel and saints, depic t the two way
he a hieved it: hi hi gh a ncestry a nd certa in importa nt event in hi ow n
life. T hi s imerpreta1ion uniquel y explain all the importa nt ubject maile r
of 1he pa int in g b y reference LO a ingl e theme. It has a l o ca lled a ttenii o n
LO ertai n isua l a nd themati c rela tion hips not previous) noted be1ween
the two pane ls of the Dipl)'C h in order to how tha 1 e e n th e phys ica l
tru cturc of th e painting help LO co nve its meaning.

*

*

Bu t why was the Wilton Diptych pain ted? What p urpose did it fu lfill ?
In o rder 10 a nswer such questions, it is necessa ry LO review in greater d e tail
the ci rcurn La nce · urroundin g Ri chard"s ac e sion.
The two conclu sions reached above, 1ha1 the Dipt c h was pai m ed in th e
1390 a nd t ha1 it commemora te certain eve m in 1376- 77, ma a ppea r to
be co mrad icto ry, a nd the laue r appear to be not very far rrom Tristram'
view 1ha t the Wi lto n Diptych is "a votive painting execu ted on the oc asion
of Richard 's oronation ." In orde1· LO resolve the contradictio n, we might
as ume 1ha1 after o me twe nty years a king. Ri chard wi hed LO have his royal
a nce try and the evems tha t brough t him the crown memorialized in a more
elaborate and perso nal manner than in 1he We tmin ter Abbey portrait. But
u h a n explanation is sure! insurfi iem as well a trivi al. Fun11er inc1 u iry
into the poli ti ca l si tuation of 1376-77, as we ll as late r in his reign, shows tha t
th e matters recorded or all uded to in the Diptyc h were or profound a 1 d
permanent sign ificance 10 th e king. The y exp lain, a nd the Wilton Dip tych
1herefore ex pres e , the principles of the absolu1ist th eory of monarchy that
governed a nd d e te rmined Richard· behavior throughout hi s reign ."
As the Bia k Prince lay o n hi deathbed in the early momh of 1376,
Edward 111 wa him e lf o ld, ill , and moribund ( ome said seni le a nd
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love-be ·o u ed), and it was th e des ire o f both th e king and th e prince th at
sho uld th e prince die first, th e youn g Ri chard sho uld ucceed to the thro ne.
But peo ple, who were probably reca ll ing the woe tha t En gla nd had suffere d
during th e earl y years of Edward lll's o wn min ority, were quoting th e b iblica l
wa rnin g, "Vae ti bi, terra, ujus rex puer est et cl!jus prin ipes mane
comedunl'' (" Woe to thee o la nd, whe n thy king is a ch ild a nd th y prin ces
feas t in the morn in g": Eccl es. 10.16).' 6 T he principl e o f su cess ion b
primoge ni ture ,vas by nc,w firml y es tablished , but did th e eldes t so n of the
he ir a ppa1·e n1 become he ir appa rent 0 11 h is fa ther' death ? Me mo ri es o f th e
long- di sused cust.om of "electi on·· o f th e mo narch were rev ived. (A such a n
elec tion did not take pl ace, it is cl iffi ult to be ce r ta in wh at mi ght have been
inte nded a t th e tim e; appareml )', th e Lo rd s wo uld have chosen a suitab le
ca nd idate. and the Commo ns a pproved him. ) A ca e coul d be made fo r th e
electi o n o f o ne o f the princ ' th ree survivin g broth ers, e pec iall y th e cl de t,
J ohn of Ga um, eco1 cl Duke of La n as te r."
La ncas te r wa s, after the king, the mos t powerful ma n in Engla nd ; whil e
hi . fath er and brother la ill, he had bee n gradu all assum ing co ntro l ofvi rlll all y the entire gove rnm ent of the realm; the onl y thing he lacked , in the
sprin g of 1376, "'aS the cro,vn itself. Th e o pini on hel d almo t universall y now
is that alth o ugh the d uke wou ld have liked to beco me kin g at th is time, th e1·e
is no evicl n c that he ever o ught the crown acti vely.'' Wal ingham, however,
say that 1...anca 1er tried to persuade Parli amem to decla re h im heir pre umpI ive to Ri chard a nd add s th at the re wa a r um o r ("u t di ccbatur'') that he
inte nd ed to poison hi nephew.•• ev ral co ntin em a l so ur e , mo reover,
re po n 1ha1 La ncaster so ught th e influ ence o r the king o f Fra nce in hav in g
1he po p (in Avigno n) declare Ri hard ill egitimate.•• In the abse n e of mo re
ce rtai n ev idence, however, these reports a rc di 111i ssed as groundl ess: the
obj ecti o ns to Ri hard are considered to have bee n in 1he na ture or an no ·
in g d iffi ul ti c to be reso lved ra the r tha n major po liti ca l o bstacles to be
ove rco me.
Bu t th e ac1io ns a nd wo rd~ o f both La ncas ter a nd hi s son I le nr after
Ri chard 's accessi on lend creden e 10 th e rc po n ' of Lan a ter' active a mbi•
tio n. In 1394 , "'hen th e dea th of Qu ee n Ann e caused th e ma tter o f the
ucccssion to come up aga in , Lancaster decla red in Parlia me nt, in th e
very pre ·ence o f the kin ,, 1.ha1 Edmu nd Cro uchback, th e fo under o f the
Ho use of Lancaster in th e prcv io u ce mu q •, had bee n 1he elde ·t so n of
Hcn r Ill but th a1 he had bee n passed over beca use o f hi s dcform it a nd
that the success io n sho uld have passed thro ugh 1...anca tcr' wife Blanche,
daughter of the first d uke, 10 thei r o n He nry." In 1399, , hen He nry se ized
th e th rone, he charged th at Ri ch11rd had bee n a bastard becau e of the co na ngu ini 1y of his parents (both were de ce ndam , of Edward I) a nd beca use
of thei r land es tin e rnar ria e, addin g al o that in an case the ca nd alo us
re putation of Richa rd' · moth er, J oa n of Kem, made it no to r io us that
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Richa rd 's fa the r was not the Bia k Prince but rather, as Froissart put it,
.. so me monk or ca non of Bordeaux ."" Henry also repeated hi father's talc
about Edmund Crouchback and, according lo the lifteemh-cemury chro nicler
John Hard yng. produced some pedi rrees forged b hi father to thi effi tY
The accusation made b both father and son in the 1390 are o imilar to
those auribu1 cd to La n aste r in the 1370s that it ma y be u pccted that J o hn
of Cau m d id, after all , tr )' lO be o me king in th e ea rli er period.
T he prese n tation of Ri chard LO the Good Parliamem a heir appa ren1
o n 25 Jun e 1376 give so me funhcr proof of La ncaster's a mbition . a nd
returns u · 10 1he Willo ,1 Diptych. With o ut anal zin g the comp lex political
situ ati on in detai l, it need o nl)' be sa id here tha t the o mm o n we re alread y
qu arreling with Lan aster. who in th e king's abse nce was pre iding over
Pa rli ament and with wh o m the Lords were in ym pa1h . Tha l the prese nta•
1i o n was o ne 111ea n o f opposing Lanca ter, by frus tra tin g hi · a mbition s for
th e crown, has long been recognized (eve n though it i now deni d th at he
eriou ly emena ined th m). a nd clear!)' the evem wa care full y prearranged
in collu sio n be twee n th e o mm o n and 1he minister of th e rown; but 1he
pisode ha not been ·crutinized with the are it warrant .
T he accou nt app ar · as follow · i n 1he Ro ll of Parl iame m :
The Commons prayed humbl lO o ur lord the
king in Pa rliament th a t it migh t please their lord
til e king, a a grea t co mfo rt to th e wh ole rea lm,
lO have th e noble youth, Richard of Bo rd aux , the
so n a nd heir of th e lord Edward, la tely th e eld est
0 11 of our lo rd and king, a nd Prine· of Wal es
(whom Goel ave), come before Parliament, ·o tha t
th e Lo rds and Co mmo ns might see and honor
Ri hard a the true heir a ppare m to the realm.
T hi · request , as gramed, and so Ri chard ca me
be fore all th e Prelate , Lo rd s, and Commo n · in
Parliament o n Weclnc day, the morrow of L.John
the Bap1i ·t's Day, the year aforesaid, b comm andmclll and wi ·h of our lo rd th e king. And the
Archbisho p of amerbu r , who had been briefed
by our l01·d the king to speak on his behalf, a id
tha t alth o ugh the very no ble a nd might prin ce,
th e lord Edward, umil lately the Prin ce o f Wale ,
was depaned and ca ll ed to Cod, nonethele ·s the
prin ce was a if pre em, since he had left behind
h im uch a line a nd noble so n. who is hi s exact
image and likeness; for with L11i , he aid, the wi e
olomon agrees." The archbi ·ho p sai d Lo II
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those presen t that the aid Ri cha rd, who was trne
hei r apparent in the ame way a his noble fa ther
th e prince, ought to be held by them and b y all
ot her subjects of the king in great honor a nd
revere nce. And at this the Commo n prayed with
one voice that it might plea e their noble liege
lord lO grant to Richard the name a nd honor o f
Prince or Wa les,jus t as the lord Edward had held
them whi le he was still alive. To this, answer was
given tha t this cou ld by no means be done by the
Pre lates and Lords in Parliament. Rather, it was
the prerogative of th e king to do o, with great
so lemnity and feasting. And the Pre lates an d
Lords there promi ed to erve diligentl y as
mediators with our lord the king on this matter.••
iven Ri chard's youthfulness and his unprc edented claim to inheritance,
ome son of Parliamentary approva l was clearly necc sar if Ri cha rd
were to become king. If the Lords were allowed lO del iberate on the
matter, however, the y pre umably might have favore d Lanca ter and ,
by reviving the cu tom of electi on, chosen him a the next king. The
Common , on th e othe r hand , had no trad iti ona l co nstitutional role
in hoosing a king except that of acclama tion; but th e Co mm o ns stole
a march on Lancaster by petitioning the king no t for the crea ti o n of
Ri chard as heir apparent blll-a crucia l di tinction -fo r the presenta•
tion lO them of o ne who was, at lea t in their stated view, already heir
a ppare nt and whom they might acknowledge a ·u ch by a specie · of
acclamation. Wh en the archbishop, "briefed by ... the ki ng," co ndu cted
Richard before Parliament, an important concession of a royal prerogative
had bee n made, that o f the king' privilege to choose hi succe sor without
the advice of Parliament. Thi action wou ld cast a long hadow into the reign
o f Ri chard 11, as one of th e foundations of hi cla im that he was king in hi s
own r ighl, not by co nse nt of any of the organs of governme nt.
But the event was not merely a co ngratulatory one; rather, it was a n
occa ion for a su·ong defense of the Crown's position th at Rich ard sho ul d
b heir apparent, in an wer to objectio ns that we have a lready met. Both
the int roductory words of the co mpil er of the Ro ll · and udbury' add re
it e lf pro la im that the principle of primogeniture entitle · Richard 10 th e
throne. Ri chard i · the "son and heir of the lord Edward,'' who in turn was
"the elde t on of our lord a nd king and [was] also Prin ce of Wa les." T he
prince may have died but he was "a if pre ent ... because he has left behind
him such a fine and noble son"; that is, if the heir apparent i dead, hi
eld est o n ha beco me heir appa rent. he point was the very one in
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di pure; but the ar hbi hop, peaking with the combined weigh1 of royal,
e cle iastical. a nd sp iriiual authoriL , ought Lo elevate i1 beyond dispute by
speaking of primogeniture as though i1 were a law of God a nd nature. In
jusl the ame way, the Wilton Diptych 1race Richard' descem LO Lhe thron e
through three eldest sons and heirs and , by depicting them as sa ints, invest
1101 only all four persons but primogeniture itself with an aura of divine
approva l.
The importance of thi epi ·ode ha lo ng been recogn ized, as ha
Lan aster's di om fiture a t the oULcome. What ha gone largely unnoticed,
however, is the insistence th roughou t th e passage noL only that Ri chard
is the rightful heir but that he i the on, and the legitimate son, of
the Black Prince. When, ear ly in his addre s, the archbi hop is reported
10 have aid 1hac "the prince . .. had lef1 behind him uch a fine and
noble on, who is hi exact image and likenes ," the word , with their
biblical echoes, were weighty and purpo eful. For udbury was not simply
calling Ri chard hi father' son; he was offering ocular proof to the
Lords, Prelates, and Commons that he was. Thi · is striking and unexpected
confirmatio n a t the h ighesL level of the report , from Engla nd and abroad,
then and later. of attempt LO declare Ri chard ill egitima te. T here can
be liu le doubt th a t it wa Lanca ter who was making 1he auemp t and
that, though modern a uthorit ies ma doub t 1ha 1 he ever actively sought
the throne, in 137fl 1he king, his c hance llor, a nd the ommons did not.
The Wilton Diptych gain a new leve l of ·ignificance from this historical
com xt. The sain ts in the left panel ha,•c the individualized features of
Richard's ancestors and a famil resemblance to one another and LO him
b ause it had been imponam for him LO be ·hown no1jus1 as the successor
LO three roya l Edward but, visib ly, as their legitimate descendant. Between
1376 and 1399 Lanca ter and hi son apparently did not eek LO revive the
charge of illegit imac against Richard, but they did 1101 forget it. The king
wou ld have remembered, in the period when the Dipty h was painted, that,
de pile Lancaster's s hemes, his paremage had been a claimed and acknowl edged in Parliament.'"
The presentation of Ri hard 11 to Parliament, therefore, was a political
e en1 of some importance. No open di us ion or debate about Ri cha rd's
sui tab ili t was allowed to take p lace. It wa um iem to ee that he wa the
son of Edward of Woodstock a nd LO reali ze that a the on, he must also be
the rightful heir. And if the Primate of All England spo ke of Ri chard as his
father' son, who dared doubt the canonical validit of his paren1.5' marriage?
In thi wa , not only had the ro al authority been employed to en ure
Richard ' succession, it had alread beeen extended 10 him; Lancaster's hope
or amb it ions were frustrated. And, to return Lo the Wilton Diptych, it was
appropriate that the Black ,Prince should figure a the Bapti L in the paim•
ing for 1he saim, o n the morrow of whose fea t the presenta ti on had taken
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place, could be considered to have assisted Ri chard to take th e first important step to the throne.

It has a lready been sa id that no acco unt urvives of the installation of
Ri chard as Prince of Wales on 20 November 1376, I. Edmund's Day.
(Froi sart report , however, that on what may have been thi occa ion,
Lan aster was emm ·ted with securing written loyalty oa th lO the new prince
from all lords, prelate , and royal official , perhaps as a test of his own,
newly cons trained loyalty.)" But the proceedings in the Parliament of th
previous Jun e may cast some light o n this, these ond of Richard's steps. In
1hc petition of the Commo ns that Ri hard should be created Prince of Wale ,
th ere may be een till another assertion of ro al prerogative and still more
evidence of co-operation between the ommons a nd the ro al ministers. The
Lord not having been permined to choose Edward Ill' ucce or. the y
would ccna inl y 11 01 be permiued 10 con ern themselves in the creation of
a royal personage superior to both Hou es and ubordinate o nl LO th e king
from whom he would in herit. The Commo ns's petition was therefore a
further means ,f frustrating th e portion of Parliament, the Lord , among
, hom Lancaster' power might lie. t the ame time, though, a lofty view
of the kingship was being prcsemed, and accepted, a if the offi e of the
Prince of Wales was not on ly different from that of heir apparent b ut al o
a mystery to which th e king alone had acces and ,~hi ch he alone might
co nfer, (me beyond tJ1e a uthorit y of the magnates. Herc too the mea ning
of the Wilton Diptych i enriched and clarified; for th presence the re of
Edward II , 1he first Prin e of Wales, in the guise of t. Edmund, would ·erve
to remind Richard of the ingu larl high ·1ation to which , like hi fa tJ1 er
before him, he had been rai eel b his grandfa ther-no t b Parliamentbecau e of his royal blood alone. 1. Edmund might therefore figure in 1he
painting as Ed,vard II , aga inst whom we ultimate species of Iese majest
had been comm iu cd .
In January 1377, Richard, with hi newl y acknowledged dignities,
presided in Parliament in hi gra ndfather' place. Thi s Hil ary Parliamen1
opened with a sermon by the Chancellor, Adam Houghton, Bi hop of
St. David's, that is quoted and summarized at most unusual le ngth in the
Rolls and that went be ond the ar hbi hop ' in drawing attention lO the
merits and prerogative of the new prince. ftcr counsel ling love and
obedience to the dying king, Houghto n ontinued:
:VI lords, ou can cc that our lord the king
loves you. for ,vhich reason ou al o ought to
r~joi e, at being loved by uch a noble and
gracious lord. For since Cod has performed hi
will with our lord the [late] prince, on "'l'IOm may
Cod have mere , so you have increasingly desired
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lhe honor and increase of ou r lord Prince Richard,
who is here presen l and whom may God preserve,
as appeared in the previous Parliamem.
And our lord th e king has fulfilled your
wishes, by o rda ini ng a nd granting to him fully,
as is in th e kin g's power, th e said principalily of
Wales, the duchy of Corn wa ll , and the earldom
of Chester, an d he has sent him as his dep uty to
thi · Parl iamen t in o rder to comfort ou and
rejoice him , in the ve ry manner that ripture
spea ks o f: "Thi s is my beloved on. This is the
desired of all nati on ."" To him you should , and
eve r o ne of yo u is ob liged to, do ho nor a nd
reverence as to yo u lord a nd the heir appare nt
of th e kingdo m. And you sho uld do him honor
in th e sa me manner that th e pagans, that i the
th ree kin gs of Co logne, did to the Son of God.
[Those asse mb led, the bishop we nt on, should be
ge nerous a nd loving lo Ric hard, as he will be to
them , a nd embrace him like Simeo n,) who had
long awa ited the redemption of Israel , and who
had answer from God, th at he wo uld no t di e
until he had seen his Savior J esus Chri st, wh o was
the expecta ti o n of the peo ple [cf. Luke 3:15].
And whe n J es us Ch1·ist was prcsemed to him
in the Temple, Simeon took him in his arm · and
sa id, "Now lenest thou thy erva m depan in
peace, for mine eyes have seen thy salva tion"
[Luke 2:29- 30]. In the same wa)', yo u should
e rnbrace yo ur noble king in your arms with
perfect lo e, becau e he has se m to you in uch
a gui se h im whom you have de ired ... to obe
him in all co mm an dme n ts.•• For l. Paul says,
"Submit yourselves to tJ1e kin g a uprem :•• And
if your king is se nt to you from God , he is the
vi ar or legate of God o n eart11. And after him
embrace with perfect love o ur lord the prin ce,
who is here prese nt a nd whom you have thus
desired so long. And now you have see n him wit11
)'Our ow n eye· , ay in g. "Now len es t tho u thy
serva nt de part in peace, etc." hus ou ma have
wha l Scrip ture speaks of, "Peace upon Israel"
[Ps. 124(125):5]; and by Israe l is meam the
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heritage o f God, which is England. For truly I th ink
Lhat God would noL have wished to honor Lhis
la nd, a he did I rael, by great victories over Lheir
e nemies, ifhe had notcho en it for his heriLage.• 1
Houghton iterates what udbw had sa id, tha t the basi of Ri cha rd's claim
to the throne wa · his descent from Edward Ill and the Bl ack Prince. The
pirit, if n ot the precise meaning, of the Wilton Dipt ych is a lso ca ught in
the impli cit comparison · of the dying imeon to the dying king and f the
young Ri chard to the c hild Jesus, and Ri chard' em ine nce is th us made LO
ee m due notjust to fami ly descent but to divine providence. T he reference
Lo the Magi i in pan an a llu ion 10 the date of Ri chard ' birth, 6 J a nuary.
the Fea t of the Epiphany; the three kings in the le ft panel of the Diptych ,
worshipping the In fant in Lhe right, have been taken Lo a llude to t hi · eve n t. 02
Mo ·t important) , all these comparison were intended to demon strate that
the youthfulnes tJ1at might have seemed to make Richard a n unsuiLable king
("Woe to tJ1ee, o land"') hould reall y b considered an argument in hi s
behalf: j ust as in the Wilton Diptych the ele en angels, creatures of God,
serve not to a pologize for the tender age of Ri chard in the o Lher panel but.
to proclaim it a pan of heaven's plan to make him king. Likewise, the
reminiscence of Luke 3: 15 is LO the Baptism of Christ; here there ma be
some addi tional foundation for th e identification of the Black Prin e wiLh
t. J o h n in the Wilton Diptych.
In argumen ts more certa in) related to the Dipt ch, Ho ugh to n as e ned
the div ine basis of royal autJ1ority by sa ing that the King of England ,~as
'"the vica r or legate of God on earth. " T he ·e words correspond exacuy to
Lhe major theme of the Wilton D ipLych , in whi h Ri ch ard on eart h is being
deputized by God in heaven with the banner of L George, symbolic of
England. Hougluon concluded b y twi ce aying that "th e heritage of Cod"
i England; and this too not o nl y correspond to but illuminates tJ1c
painting. In 1he left panel , Richard has already received hi · pure ly human
heritage, hi · kingship- he is already crow ned-by virtue of his high
ancestr . In th e right, Cod , the Blessed Virgin, and th e a nge ls are about
to confer on h im what earthly a nce try a lone cannot: "the heritage of God.
which i · England."
Oul'ing rhi same Parli a ment, London mobs rioted agai nst Lancaster,
burning his pa lace, the a oy, a nd dri,,ing him from the city. Hi s duchy was
created a palat inate for hi lifetime. On 23 April, Prin ce Ri hard and
Henry of Lancaster ,vere knighted and in tailed in the rder of the Ganer.
Thi · was the first time that children too young to bear am1 had become
K.G.; and although th e honor cou ld not have been withheld from Ri c hard ,
there was probabl a special rea on for Henry· rece iving it. It would
a ppear that Lancaster recognized hi s unpopularity, acceded to the turn of
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politica l events, and accepted these privileges fo r himself a nd his son. With
the exce ptio n o f the crown itself, th e cadet House o f La ncas ter was being
all owed to proceed almost pari pasStt with th e se ni or Pl antagen et o ne.
Edward Ill d ied o n 2 1 June 1377; on the next day began the re ign of
Ri chard IL. Th e accessio n is th e thi rd of the fo u r pri nci pal eve nts in
Ri chard ' own progress th at arc sy mbolica ll y rep rese nted in the Diptych.
AJth ough it is o f course noted in nu mero u co nte mpo rary o urce , it wa s
not a eremo ni o us occas io n like the others. It signifi ca nce was ·o great a nd
so obvio u th at it wa not dwe lt upo n pan icu larl y in those p lace ·, nor will
it be here. (On e o f Richa rd's firs t acts as kin g was to reco ncile h is uncle
Lan ca ·ter with the citi 1.cns of Lo ndo n. ) T he untroubl ed transi ti on fro m o ne
king to a no ther in fac t sh ow that the politi cal effo rts th at had bee n made
o n be ha lf of Ri chard had bee n e ffe Live. And as Ric hard wa · co min g into
his own , not o nl y as the successor o f Edward Ill but as the ackno wled ged
heir of th e deceased heir a pparem aro und th e Feast of St.J ohn, it becomes
still cl ea rer why St.J ohn th e Ba pti t sho ul d have been chose n to symboli ze
the occasio n an d LO re pre nl the Bl ack Prince in th e Wil to n Diptych.
T he la t o f the fou r events compr i ing Ri chard 's earthly p rogress LO the
thro ne was the coron ation o n 16 Jul )•· T he coro na ti o n ce re mo ny a nd th e
atte nda nt fe tivi ti e were mad e ex eptio na ll y ela borate in o rder to impress
th e partici pants, spec tato rs, a nd po pul ace with th e awe a nd di vinity that,
it wa bein g aid . hedged this ki ng. Professo r McKi sack has ex pl ained th e
signifi cance o f the eve nt compendi ou ·ly, a nd its innovatio ns fr om th e last
great coronati o n, that of Edward 11:
T he oath of 1308 was modified by the addition
o f the word s imle et racionabi/iter afte r the kin g'
p ro mi se to maintain th e laws pro mulgated with
th e a e nt of hi magnate on th e dema nd of the
people. T he archbishop's questio n LO the people,
"'he the r they would give the ir will a nd co n e nt
to the new king, was placed after in ·tead of before
the oa th , thus underlining it sign ifi ca nce as a n
act o f recogn itio n a nd a lleg ia nce to a king de iure
an d bl urring ancie nt notion of electi on. Further,
the rubric di re ting the peer to touch the u own
a fte r th e coron ati o n inter pre t this symbolic ac t
a binding the lords to help in ea ·ing th e burd ens
of the roya l office. T he crea tio n of fo ur new earls
marked the cl imax of a notable ccasion, imended
to d emo nstra te the an ctity and magnifi cence
o f the heredita ry mo narchy, the d evotio n of his
re lati ves to the boy kin g, the e nding of o ld
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q uarrels, and the fa ir prospects which lay before
the nation under the leadership of the roya l
family."'
T he "sanctity a nd magnifi cence of the hereditary mo narchy," as we have
ec n, are precisely wha t the Wi lton Diptych i abo ut; the pa inting atte lS,
in the sa me way as the coro nation , that Ri hard had become king b
virtue of hi s a nces try, not by elenio n. Like,vise, we have see n the a ocia1ion bet"'een the co ro nati o n and the fi gure o f L Edward the Co n fessor
in the Dipt yc h.
Rich ard' wa had thus been threaded for him, from heir appa rent 10
Prince of Wa le · LO crowned king of Eng land; but in Octobe r, upon the opening of the fi t·st Parlia me nt of the new reign , Arch bi ho p Sudbu ry aga in took
the opportun ity, publicly and for the last Lime, to exp la in the the basis o f
Ri cha rd ' overe ignty. He preached to both Houses and to other dignitar ies
o n th e text "Eccc, rex tuus vcn it tibi " ("Beho ld, th y king co m th unto the ":
Man. 21:5).•• AL the e nd of the sermo n, udbury said,
' ow iL is come about that o ur lo rd the king
her pre ·cnt (w hom Cod pre erve) has o me into
our pre ence as your legitimate liege lord, not
solely for one of the three reasons I have given
but for a ll three reaso n together. That i , LO
rejoice wi th o u for the nobl e grace that Cod ha s
given to you in the per o n of hi m who is yo ur
natural and legitimate liege lord, as has been said,
not b eleClion or any coll ateral way b ut by the
lcgi timi'ILC ucccssion of inheritance; for , h ich
rca on you arc the more bound by nature to love
him perfeCLly, a nd humbly obey him; and furthermo re LO thank Cod, from whom a ll grace a nd
good pro eed, cspeciall)• becau ·c he ha give n yo u
such a noble lo rd a your king and governor.••
, ow th at Ri chard had become kin g. attention I as drawn no t so mu ch
to hi s a nces tors as lO hi s descc111 from Lhcm. Othenvise, udbur re iterates
the two theme of Houghton '· address LO Lite Hi lary Parlia ment. Cod, not
ma n, made Rich ard Lhe "natural and le , iLimme liege lord," and Richard
owed his su cession not to Lhe magnates but to "droite u cc sion d e
heritage," the legitimate succession of (direct) inh erita nce. Again, the
sc mimems are identical LO tho e in the Wil to n Diptych. where o nl y ce lestial
per onage ' and Ri cha rd 's ancc to rs, po nra ed a saims. are shown LO be
involved in hi sovereigmy.
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As a rule, it i only when a king has acquired hi s crown with diffi cultywhether by force o r again I strong politi ca l o ppos iti on-that he justifie hi ·
titl e to it a t any le ngth . We recall , for example, how elaborate ly Henry lV
would j u ti fy his usurpat io n from Richard in 1399 an d Henry Vll ' disp lay
of Tudo r heral dry in Westm inster bbe and in th e cha pel o f King's
Co ll eg , Cambridge. imilarly, th e base of Ri chard ·s claim to the thron e
were: th at the monarch)• was strict! hereditary; tha t primogeniwre a pplied
eve n if the crown itself kipp ed a generation; tha t Ri hard was the legi timate
son and heir of the 131 ack Prince; that Ri chard's youth did 1101 disqualify him;
an d final l)' 1ha1 king hip was conferred b Cod alone, through th agen cy
of primogenitu re, and ma n must th erefore not imermeddl e in th e uccessio n.
The number of these argume m and the for e with which the were
pres med ove r a p ri od of sixteen mo nths are igns that Richard had greate r
o pposi ti o n 10 ove rcome o n his wa to the thron e than ha been ge nera ll
recognized. But furth e r, a · all the e argument
n Ri chard ' behalf arc
reflected in th e Wi lton Diptych. we co me to see tha t th e pai nting is mu h
more th an a pi toria l record of how Richard came to be king: it i · bot h a
om pendio us j u tifica ti o n of his right to ru le a nd a proclamation of the
pl cndor, majest , a nd power of a legitimate king. As such, the Wi lton
Dipt ch is a document o f great po liti ca l and hi sto ri a l sigu ifica nce; the fac t
tha1 i1 was painted two decad e after th eve nts that it om memora tes shows
tha t Ric hard him self knew it 1.0 be of such ignifi cance.
From hi earli est ears o n the throne, Ri chard governed, in sofar as
possi ble, absol utel y a nd independentl y, with the as istancc of advise rs who
owed their positio ns a nd fortunes 10 him alone. The ideological basis of
this abso lutism has been traced LO a tradition of political philosophy,
large) co ntin e ntal, that kings derived th eir au thorit from Cod a lo ne.•• But
the Wilto n Diptych, and the ideas a11d event · beh ind it, suggest more simpl y
that Richard 's co ncep ti o n o f th e kingship wa give n 10 him by Lhe politi ca l
cir um stanccs of his acce sio n in 1376-77 and co nveyed to him, by word a nd
deed, b his father's adv isers a nd his g,d nd fa ther' m ini ters. The idea ·
forming thi co ncep ti o n were, it i trne, larg J, medieval com mo npl aces; but
the would have made a la tin g impre sion on a chi ld of Ri hard's tende r
yea r , espec iall y a th ey eemed to be bo th theologica ll y co rrect a nd politi•
ca ll effective. They had, aft er a ll , go t him th e crown.
Ri chard's view of hi king hip Jed him ti1.. t to Lhe cri i of 13 6- 9, when
the Lords Apelian ! maintained (no t, ithoutjusti e) that the traditiona l role
of the magnates wa being ignored; and the pu rged Ri chard's o ernment
of everyone Lhey believed had led him into e rror. But in the 13 Os, wit11
grea t r circumspecti o n, Ri chard graduall amas eel th e kind o f power he
be li eved was due him. He employed ruthless, effi ie nt mini ters wh o o u ld
handl e Parli ament. He crea ted a numb er of new pee rages, especially th e
infamo u · "duke ui ."' He brought the maj o r ci ties 10 heel , ith forced loa n
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a nd blank charter . He cowed Pa rli ame nt with armed force; to glorify his
reign, he undertoo k a build ing p rogrnm in Westmin ster a nd p read images
o f th e white hart th roughout the kingdom; he fo rced th e po pe in Rome to
sup po n hi s politica l and ecclesia ti ca l undertakings; he even aspired to
become Emperor. And fin all , ettling o ld sco res, in 1397 a nd 1398 Ri chard
exiled o r exe Ul ed a l I fi ve of t11e Lords Appell a nl. Henry of La ncas ter wa
o ne o f th ose ex iled .
T he abso lutist 1101ions o f roya l auth ority that had bee n asserted in th e
1370s a nd th at had fa il ed in t11e 13 Os seemed about to be realized in the
1390s. In thi s peri od , therefore, Ri hard had hi s co ncepti o n o f th e kin g h ip
e nshrin ed-th e word is precise! a pposite-in th e Wilto n Dipt ych. In t11is
pai111ing. God , the Bless d irgi n, and Richard' a ncesto r a re abo ut 10
co nfer o n h im th e sovereigm y, th e ab olute, unlimit ed sovere ignty, th at, in
hi s o pinio n, he had litera ll bee n born to enjo . Ha rve wa correc t IO say
that the Diptych represen ts Richard's "rededication to the cause of the Engl ish
roya l preroga tive"; but he fa iled to demo nstrate not onl th e systemati c way
in whi ch the pa iming conve th is mea nin g but th at Ri hard was preci ·ely
reded icati ng himself to the princ ipl e of the preroga tive tha t had bee n
a en cd a lo ng ago as 1376-77. Bu t udde nl in 1399, He nry return ed from
e xil e, de posed Richa rd , a nd a few month later had hi m executed. AILho ugh
Ri hard had pe rsisted in hi s pol iti ca l opini o ns, at 1he end they proved to
b • poli1.i ca ll )• inadequate. Ri chard's fa ll wa as classica ll y trngi c as Shakespeare
would de pi ct it, but o ne o f it ca uses wa · co mmo npl ace e nough: he neve r
changed h i mind.

*

•

•

Altho ugh th e refere nce to ceremo nia l occasio ns and roya l persona •es
in the Wi lton Dipl)'Ch lend it o meth ing of a p ubli c qu ality, it is neve rtl1 eles ·
a n essenti all y priva te a nd even esoteric work of art. It is quite difTerent from
most othe r po liti ca l works o f an : fo r exa mple, Dure r's T riumphal Arch fo r
Maximili a n I o r Ruben ' Apotheosis o f J a mes I a t Wh itehall. Such works
o ft en employ pe rpl exing o r reco ndite sym bo li m, but they a rc ncve rth eles
inte nded to be unders tood , if no t without cfTort, by the intell ige nt and
in fo rmed spectator. In the Wilton Diptych, o n Lh e otJ1er ha nd , a ltJ1ough the
signifi cance of th e centra l aCLio n, t11e pre entati o n of th • ba nn er to th e king,
is clea r e nough, Lhe rest of the mea n ing is, at leasl b inte nti o n, all but
impenetrabl e. Th e a nge l in th e right panel, for exa mpl e, are perfect!
na tu ra l atte nda nts fo r J es us a nd Mary in a n pai min g; a nd alth ough in the
Wilto n Diptych the coll ar a nd badges bespea k a pccial associatio n betwee n
the a nge ls and Lh e king, the exact na ture of th at as oc iatio n i far from
apparent, fo r it is both ex pres ed a nd co ncea led not by t11e ir being a ngelswhi ch is wh at we chi efl y no ti ce about tJ1em-b ut by tJ1e ir number a nd th e
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significance of th a t number in Ri chard 's life. Like1vise, it is obvious who the
saints in the left panel are. Especially as two of them are English ro)'al saints,
we do not inquire- we a re not meant to inquire, we are nm mea nt to
discover th at these three ai nts serve the unu sual a nd pri vate ·ymboli c pur•
pose of re presenting th e d ates of certain impo rtant eve nts th a t led Richard
to the throne. But the ai nts al o represent Richa rd' ancestor , 1,•ho, in an
earthl y e n e, e na bl ed him to become king. It is profound ly a ppropri ate that
this, th e deepest and least apparent level of their ignificance, shou ld a lso
be the most importam one, concealed from the casua l observe r b ut not
from Richard himself.
In thi s respect, the to ne step in the left pane l ma y be see n to characterize the Dipt yc h . They seem to be a natural de tail in need of neith e r
comment nor expla nation, and no acquaintance with traditi o nal la pid ary
ymbo li sm ass i t to explain their mea ning. They di close their meaning, a
it we re, on! to someon e I ho alread understand it, for their numb er
symbolism, like that of the a ngel in th e other pa nel , i ne ither public nor
tradit io nal but peculia r to Richard.
As th e king's altarp iece, the Wilto n Diptych wo uld have been een by
fe w a nd under ·tood by fc 1ve1· ·till. It procla imed the religious mystery of th e
kingship of England . Alth o ugh this m tcry could in o me measure be
explained to or by a numb er of peop le, like th e Diptych it ·elf it could
be fu ll y compre he nded o nl y by Ri cha rd II o f Engl a nd , a king a nd the
desce nd a nt of kin gs.•'
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The Nati on al Gallery. 1957), 92- 101.
T he be t reproduc1io11s o f the Wil1.011 Diptych (whi h 1akes its name from havin g
been a l Wilton Ho use, seat of 1.he Earls of Pembroke, u111il 1929) are in Harvey's arti •
le; in Thomas Bodkin 's Galler Bookle1, Tlit Wilton Dipt.yc/1 (Londo n: Percy Lu nd
Humphrie , 1947); a nd, in splendid color. in J oa n Evans, "L Dipl que de Wilto n,"
L'OEil. 'o. 54 (Chri tmas, 1956), I -23.
Davies provides a ompendious and convenient summary of re car h a nd criticism
1.0 hi s date and much incide nta l and hi torical infonnation.
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Originally in t.he Burli,igton Magazine; reprinted in her post.humou · Frmrlem!I,
Centwy Sllldie.< (Oxfo rd: Clarendo n, 1937), 272- 92, th priming LO whi I, re crcncc

2.

is made below.
cc 11 . I.
4. A bibliog-rnph y, bricn annotated a nd virtuall y complete to 1980, is in elb)'
Wh ini ngha m, "Th e Date of t.he Wi lto n Diptyc h," Cmelle de /JeaiL<·Arls, 98 ( 198 1),
145 - 50. Separa te studi es with some tlaim to o ri in ality sin e 196 1 are Whittingham
as a bo ve; t.he same a utho r' "The C hro no l gy of the Port ra its of Richard LI,"
B11 rlillgto11 Magaz foe, 11 3 ( 1971), 12-21 ; a nd my "'The Iconograph y of Lhe Wilto n
Diptych," Mim111Sola Review, 7 ( 1967), 342- 47. incide n tal o bse1vatio ns and dis ussions
o f some val ue-or sign ifica nce may be fo und c · pcciall in Gcor, · Henderson , Gothic
(Harmo ndswon.h : Penguin. 1967). 20 1-02; Gervase Mat.he,,, The Co11r1 of Richard II
(Ne,; York: 'orto n, 1968), 47-49; J o hn H. Harve y, 77,e Black Prince and /-lis Age
(Londo n: Batsford, 1976), 146, resta ,ing his earl ier views fro m Arclweologia bu1 with
so me c hange ofernph asis:j o hn T aylo r. " Ri chard ll's Vie ws on Kingship ," Prnceedi,,gs
of the Leeds /'liiloSt>phical and Literary Society, Literary and 1/isrorical ection. 14 (1971 ),
189-205, a t 195-97; and J. J. '. Palmer, E,,glarul, France and Cini lmdom, IJ76-/J99
(Lo ndon : Rou tled ge · Kegan Pa ul. 1972), 242- 44. ome what d e rivati,•e interpret.a·
ti o ns often a compan y rcp rodu 1ion of 1he Dipl )•c h in illu s1ra1ed acco11n1s of
medieva l socia l, po li1ica l, o r an h isto1 , e.g .. R. S. Loomis, A MirroroJCha11cer's World
(Princc1011: Princeto n P, 1965), 22-23, a n d D.
Bre"'e r. Cha11cer in His Time
(London: elson, 1963), 190-91, 202-03.
My earli er pape r , a · prc rnatU re a nd o mewh a t ex iguo us; the pre ·enL on On·
siderably mod ifies a nd expa nds it findin gs. The o the r has been recentl y cited wi ch
a pproval in Ch arles T . Wood, "Engla nd: 1216- 1485," in Dictionary of /he Mi<uile Ages.
ed.Jos ph R. Stra er. Vo l. 4 (New York: Scribner's, 1984). 472- 86. al 476 (sec 11 . 41).
5. Han•C)', Arc/weologia, -9, es p. 8. n. 7. Sec a l o j oan Enn, "The Wil to n DipL)'Ch
Reco nsidered ," Archaeological j ounwl, I 05 ( 1950). 1-5, at 4, n. 25.
6. E. W. Tristram, "The Wilto n Dipt h,'' Monll,. :,,; I (Jun e 1949), 379 - 90, and 2
(Jul y 1949), I -36, a t I :384 a nd n . 2; Harvey, Archaeologia, 9.
7. See the a nno t.ations in Whittingham's bibliogra phy in Gaulle des Bem«•Arts (n. 4).
. Cla rke, Four/een//1 Century Studies. 2 74 - 84: Harvey, Archaeologia, <1- 15.
9.
cc H,, rvey. Arc!,aeologia. Pla te XII a nd 10- 11. 20-2 1. On 1hc lost pa inting
referred to, see Whitt ingham. Bur/ingto,1 Ma azine (n. 4):J oh n Allen. "A Royal Reredo ·:
Tire Venerabi/e (English o llege, Rome), 20 ( 196 1), 127-39;
Coupe. ·' A11 Old
Pi ct.urc," Month , 8•1 (June I 95). 229-42; H. Thurston, "The Wil ton Dipl)'Ch,"
Month , 154 (Jul )' 1929), 27- 37.
10. In th e Lwo articles ilcd in n. 4.
11 . "The Willo n Dipt.ych,''joumal of the Warbu01ra1ut Courta"ld htstitutes , 17 ( 1954),
19 1- 203, following suggcscio ns b y W. A. Sha w and V. H. Galbraith (see Harvey,
A rchaeologia, 1, n. 3).
12. l-l "rvey. Archatologia. 1-2. 13-1 5, fo r this and ot.her criticism of \Vo nnald 's
interpretation. Sec also Davies (n. I). 98, o n the prese nce oft.he orb and the a bse nce
of a cro s.
13. See. e.g .. £.va ns. J\rc/,a,o/ogical j llumal. "14. Palme r, fi1gla11d, France a11d Chri.m,rulom (n. 4), 242-44 ; f. Taylor. Proceedings
(n. 4).
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15. Evans. Ardu,eologica/ j uumal, 4; Han•ey. Arcluuologia, 9; Worma ld, 199.
16. Han,ey, Arclweologia, - 9 a nd n. 4, 9; er. Tri tram, Mo11th. 2: 26-27.
17.
ee e pecia lly, of recent ed itions and LranslaLions, A. i\l. Ha rnd y. ed .... Philippe
de Mezii:res an d the New Order of the Passion," Bulltti11 of tht f'amlty of the Arts
(A lexandria nivcrsi t , Egypt), I (1964), 1-104-previously sum tn arized, with
rcproclu tion · of the manuscript illustrations. b Elia A hmolc, in Tiu, h 1S1ilt1·
lion ... of 1/u Mo I Noblt Order of the Garter (Lo ndon. 1672), 83- 7; u 011ge du
Vieil Nlerin, ed. and su mmarized
W. oopla nd (Cambridge: ambridgc UP,
1969); VIier to King Richard, ed. a nd trans. G. W. oopland ( cw York: Barnes Noble, 197G). For a Lypi ca l cxampl · of visua l imagery see the long cct.ion, "t he
power o Lhe lodestone compa red in figure LO the Kin g of England" in Lhc Llller,
11 -20.
18. Mot notably. p rhaps. Evans,Ardrae-Ologicaljotmral, 3. and Harvey, Arrhaeologill. 21.
19. The Westminster Chronicle, IJ8I - IJ99, eel . I.. . HecLor and Barbara F. 1-1. rvcy
(Oxford: Clarendon, I 982), 220- 22 .
20. /fotuli Parliammroru11,, ed. J. S trachey (Loncl n, 17 3), 111. 236; cf. Anthon)'
Good man. The /.,oyal Cm1sf1iracy (Lond o n: Rou tledge & Kegan , 197 1). 35 ff, For the
exempt ion fro m pardon cc lior11/i Parlia11umrorwn, Il l, 410.
21. liotuli Parlia111,11tornm , 111. 360.
22. Hot uli Par/iame11tol'Um, Ill. 4 1 ; Thoma Wa l ingham. Amralts Hicardi Srcwuli, ed.
H. T . Rile • (Ro ll s Series. I 66). 260-61.
23. Among the latter, sec, e.g .. He nd erson. Gurhic (n. 4), 201-02, ""cl o lin PlaLL,
The Atlos of Medieval Man (New York: t. ~lanin'. 19 0), 163.
24. F.vans. Arrhaeo/ogiwl Jot1mai , 3.
25. I larvey. Arclweologia, 23.
26. Harvey. Archatologia, 24 .
27. Harvc • Arcl,a,ologio. 19.
28. Tristram (n. 6). J\/011/h , I: 3 5.
29.
f. Davies. 1-i'nlfh School. 94 and 11. Oa ies doe, not, however. accep t the reennwa - fri tram ex p lanat ion of Lhei r number. that th e angel · refer 10 Richard 's
age at the time of hi s ac essio11, be aus , he sa s, he ca nn ot see , h uch a mea ning
, hould be so expressed: bu t this expla nati on is in har111on with the painting's prinipal meaning adclucccl above.
30.
ee in ccnt Ho pper, Medieval Numbrr Symbolism (New York: olumbia UP,
1963).
3 1. Mani n Conway, "The Wilton Dipt ch," Burli11gto11 Magazin ,, 55 (1929). 209- 12.
ado pting a suggest io n macle by Everard Green; Tristram, Month, I :3 5.
32. Evans, Arclweological j ournal, 3; buL it would have been inapprop ri ate for
a sai nt who represented th e Bl ac k Prin e Lo have been d epicted as a king in the
Dipt )'cli, and Richard's f,1ther ho uld have been the closest to him.
33. Margaret Galwa •, "The Wilton Dipt)'ch: A Posts ript." Archal'Olog,caljo11nial. 107
(1952), 9-1'1, at 9-1 1; but Lh rcc sa int who stand be ide one another in a line a nd
with their h"nds po inting right shou ld h ave a nother rela tio nship than tha t of o n.
fa ther, and on.
34. Harvey, Archaeologia. 2 1 and n . 4, princi p all y from Lhe correspo nde nce
of ages mentioned above. He auaches ra ther more impon a nce to the ide mifi cation s
in The Black Pri11u alld His Agr (n. 4), 146.
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35. Tht Diplomatic Carr,spondt11ce of Richard JJ, ed. Edouard Perroy, Camden So iety,
3 rd ser., Vol. 4 ( 1933), 62-63.
36. Cf. lhe vivid descri ptio n o f his last years b Thomas Wa l ingh am:
Per quinque a nnos con tinuos e t amplius gravi infirmitatc et corporis incommod o laboravit. Revera toto
illo 1ernpore, fere singuli mensibu , pa ·us utrumque
Oexum, semi ni videlicet a1que sanguini . Quac infir•
mitates multotiens cum reddide rum ita in al idum. ut
sae pissime ob isse a suis famul i redebatur.

Chro11icot1 Anglia,, 1128- JJ 8. ed. E. M. Thompson (R II erie, 1874), 88- 89.
37. Calway, Ard,eoiogicalj otmwl 11. is the sole exception; but fo r her they lead ch ien
o ut of the ri gh t panel into the left.
3 . T ri s1ra m, Month, 1:385.
39. The en1ry records the success io n as havi ng oc urred " iccsimo primo dicjunii
(videli cet) die Dom in ica, proxi rna a nte Fe tum ancti J o hann is Baptiste": R mer,
Foedera (London , 1704-35) VII . 15 1; f. Calendiir of Clos, Roll , tJi7- l381, 74 .
40. Rotuli Parliamtntorum, ll , 330.
41. On the sign ifi a ncc of the feasts of se,•eral particu lar sa in ts to Richard, sec
Ferris," ha ucer, Richard II , Henry JV and 13 October" in Chaucer 01ul Middle £1,glish
Studies i11 Honour of Rossell Hop, Robbins. eel. Beryl Rowland (Lond o n: Al le n & Un win,
1974), 210- 17,
42. Rotuli Par/iam1mtorum, II, 330.
43. Thi was the o le interpre ta tio n I favored in my earlier s1ucl y of 1he Diptyc h
(see n. 4); although we have correspo nded about my change of opinion. . T. \ ood
(n. 4) is in lined t agree with the earlier opinion.
44 . On the coronation see Leopold C. Wickham Legg. Eng/iJI, Coronation l?ecortis
(Westm inster: ConsLablc, 190 1); ec Lhe index unde r u h topic as '" Robes. of
SL Ech,,ard ," • rnwn, of t. Edward," a nd "Ring, King·s." Cf. T ristram o n th e connec•
Lions berween th · Diptych and the coronation in Month , I :3 6-8 . The red
slippers that L Ed mund is w1:aring in the Diptych, moreover, rcpre ·e nt the red sl ip•
per,; th at Ri hard wore a t the coronation .
,15, Some usefu l modern narrati ves on the period arc eor e Ho lme , Th, Good
Parliamer1t (Oxford : Clarendon. 1975); May McKi ack, TM Fo11rteenth Century, JJ07- 1)99,
Oxford Hi story of England, (Oxford : larendon, 1959); Anthony teel, Riduird JJ
(Ca mbridge: Ca mbridg • P, 194 1); T. F. Tout. Chapte, in the Admini trative His/or)'
of Medil!ll(,/ Er,gimui ( la nchc 1er. Manchcst r UP, 1928), vols. 3 a nd 4; and, de pi1c
ilS fau lts ;i nd errors, Haro ld Mu1ch i n, Th, Hollow Crown (London: E re & po1th,oode, 196 1).
46. T he most famo us occu rre n c is in Pitrs Pl1JWmar,, Lhe Prologue 10 the B versi n
(usuall y elated 1377). cc also Chronicoti Ada, Uk. ed. E. M. Thomp on (Manchester:
Man hcstcr P, 1904), 3 a nd 140, and the other contempora ry u s cited in I. W.
Bloo mfie ld, Piers Plowma11 A a Fourternth Century Apocalypse ( ew Brunswick: RULgers
P, 1961 ), 210, n. 5.
47. The fullest acco unt of the period around the accession is Ho lmes, Tl~ Good
Parliauumt; cf. a lso McKisack. Fourteer,th Cn,tury, chap. 13.
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48. E.g.. "There i · in fact no good evidence that Lan aster ever d id a im at the
th ro ne"": Hol mes, Good Parliament. 52.
49 . Clironicon Angliae. 92 .
50. An u nda ted re port 10 the Count of Flanders pri111ed by Kerv n de Lcu enhove
in Froissart, Oeu.w/!5 (Brussel 1876- 77). Vl ll . 46-62 (the most circumstantia l a count);
hroniq1u des qua /re premiers Valoi.f. ed. imeon Luce (Paris, I 62), 259: /store , 1 chro11iq11es dt Flandres. ed. Kervyn d e Lettenhove (Brus e ls. I 79). II. 144; a nd The AngloFr1!71Ch ~1,gotiations at Brug,s, IJ74-JJ77. ed. Edouard Perro • Ca,ru!e,1 Miscellany. Camden
Society. 3 rd series. • o. 19 ( 1952). 60 . La rge ly for the sake o f narrative
nvc nicncc. I ass ume that all these repo rts an1cdatc th prese nta tion of Richard
10 Parliament o n 25 Ju ne 1376. but it wo u ld not cs emially a hcr the argu men t if
Lancaster's ambi ti ons per isted un1il O cember or even the fo llowing February.
5 1. Ctmtimwtio Eulogii Hi toriarum , ed. F. . Ha don (Rolls Series. I 63), II I. 369-70.
52. Froissan. Oeuvre . XV I. 199- 201 ; cf. Adam of "sk. 29- 30. I 0- 2; Rotuli
P"rliame111or11tn, Ill. 422.
53. Chronicle of 10h11 l·lardyng, ed. Henry Ell is (Lo ndo n. I I 2). 290-91 , 353-54.
idne Ar mi1age- m ill,. defe11d ing father and son agains t Hardy ng·s charge. blacken
1he chron icler" character bu t d oes not des troy h is credibi lit)' in the ma 1tcrjoh11 of Gau111 (Wes tminster: on table. 1904). 360 - 62.
54 . I cannot trace th e sou rce o f thi s olomonic sa ing.
55. Roruli Parlillme11tor11111. II , 330. according to the ver ion colla1cd with 1he origina l
in t iter Docurrunts of t:11gli h Cc11stit11tional llistory. ed. . 8. hrimes and A. L Brown
(London: A & C. Black, 1961), 11 0- 1 I. Translation based on 1he partial o ne in
English 1-/istorical Docu met1ts, I327- 11 J, ed. A. R. Myres (Londo n: Eyre & Spot1iswoode.
1969), 122; but the heading there. "" D rnan d for the r ·cogni ti on o f Richard
of Bordeaux as heir appare nt.'' i a m isu nderstanding of wha t happ n d and why.
as I sha ll show.
56. An ano nym ous poem of thi pe riod. mistitled "The Death of Edward Il l"'
(in Nisrorical Poems of the XIV/h a,u/ X\lth Cn1t11ries. ed. Ro sell Hope Robb in •
[ ew York: Columbia I', 1959). 102-06. 303-04). is actually a skill fu l piece of royalist
and legili mist pro paganda, def nding Richard 's successio n as the con tin ua tio n of
the roya l line. prai ing the Commo n for thei r su pport of h im and imp li i1ly cr i1iciz•
ing the Lords (who are not mentioned) for not support ing hi m, T he poem the refore
1101 on ly helps 10 confirm th e present in terpretatio n of the episode in Parliament
but provides e,•idence 1ha1 th ampa ign on Richard"s behalf was being condu cted
outsi de \ Vest mi nster as ,-..rcl l.

57.

Oeuvres. VUJ, 384 - 5; he say, tha t this occurred at a fca

I

held around

Chris111, astin1e to ma rk Richa rd's ins1alla tion a · Pri n e of \Vales.

5 , The first scm ence, " H ie est fi lius meus d ilectus;• is 1he wo rds of the Father al
the Transfiguration (Ma11. 3: 17. et .), but th e second, ""I-l ie est desidcratus cunctis
gen tibu ," I cannot trace.
59. The anacolutho n i so pointed in the published Rolls.
60. The "'ord • arc from I Peter 2: 13, but the speaker recalls Romans I 3: I ff.
61. Roruli Parliam1mtonm1. II . 362.
62. E.g.• b T ristram. Mo11 1h, I :387, and by Harvey, Archaeologit1, 2 1.
63. McKisack, l'o11rlee111h Century. 399.
64. This is ano the r imp licit comparison o f Ri chard to hri t the King, as Mauhcw
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i no ting 1he fulfillmcm ofZe haria h 9:9 by means of 1hc triumphal entry of hrist
into J e ni a lem.
65. Rotuli f'ar/iamwtorum, 111, 3; 1ex1 paniall a l o in Chri mcs & Bro wn , Stlut
D()('ument.l. 114. After the sermon. Lan a ter knelt bef re the king and dared a ny man
to question his loyalty.
66.
ce R. H. J o nes. The R oyal Policy of R ichard II: Absolutism in the Later M iddle Ages
(New York: Barne & Noble, 196 ), and Ta lo r, "Rich a rd ll's Views on Kingship" (n. 4).
67. The I 11s1rumcnt of the l'assion o n 1hc Infa m 's ni ,nbus in the Wili on Dipt ych
(sc 1h di scus io n by Da vie , French rhool, 98. a nd b Ha rvey, Archaeologia, 22) ha\'e
1101 been acco unted for above; a an y associatio n of the Diptych with Philippe's Order
of the l'assio n is unl ike l , it has proved impossi ble 10 fi t 1h •m into th i interpret•·
tion of the painting. J oan £van . who was equal! puu lecl by them, neve rth eless
characterized Lhcm in words ·o apl th at the y ma take th e place of an ex planation,

as ·· une a llus ion sub ti lc et re her hee" (L 'OE,1. I ). The uucr this ma 11c r bc 11 · r in
French.

